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'Merton of the
Movies' Class

Play a Success

Cast of the Senior Class Give Splen-
did Production of the Popu-

lar Movie Comedy.

From Thursdays Dally
Last evening the Parmele theatre

was filled to its capacity by a delight- - j the wedding service and at the con-f- ul

audience to witness the presenta- - rlusion of the weddine the voiinction of "Merton of the Movies" the
veuicie cnosen oy ine Class or la.'O
of the local high school as their
class play and which in the case
of the clever young people was well I

irivTi and tirnvort mnet ontortaininc I

in every way to the audience. JThe struggle of "Merton," the vi
lage store clerk of Simsbury. Illin-
ois, to break into the movies as the
star of serious roles and his final
triumph in the silent drama not
as a great tragic star but as a corned- - !

ian was cleverly portrayed by the cast !

of the class and in the stellar role j

of "Merton" Carl Keil was except -
ionally good in every wav and
brought to the part a strong role of j

the movie struck youth and in the'
final scenes the disappointed star re-- J
signed to giving up his dreams of
me uiami iu wjvj ins sue- -;

l, 1 1 -cess as tut-- luKiiy uja&er lur uis
movie audiences.

In the support of Mr. Keil was a
well selected cast and Miss Violette
Begley as "The Montague Girl" was
one of the features of the evening's
uuenuB iuu vwm uer natural auuu)
in stage roles was very clever.

Stuart Egenberger in the roles of
"Amos Gashweiler." the Illinois(
storekeeper and "Sigmond Rosen- -
blatt." the movie director was one
of the chief features of the show
and carried out his parts in fine
shape. ;

Miss Catherine Schneider appear-- )
ed as "Beulah Baxter." movie star
and "Mrs. Patterson." the boarding'
house owner in her usual charming
manner and her support of the
stellar roles was pleasingly given.

Another of the young people that .

displayed a great deal of talent in
their role was Rudolph Iverson as
"Elmer Huff," friend of "Merton" ,

and also as "Jeff Baird," movie dir- -'

officiate

returned
;tions
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Hike and Camping
Trip This Morning
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supporting Included War- -
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DEATH MARTENS

From Dally
This at 2:30 at the

of daughter. Mrs. C. C. Engelkem-
eier
death

survived by three C.
city, Mrs.

Stevenson Mrs.
of Des

sons, Henry Martens Omaha
John Martens ot No

teen made tothe

YOUNG PEOPLE WEDDED

From Thursday's Dahy
Yesterday afternoon Rev. II. G.

MeClusky, pastor of First
was called upon to

at the marriage of two
popular known young

people of the of Cedar
parties Miss

Esther and Mr. George
Schroeder, were
here by Miss Marie Schroeder, sis-

ter of the groom Raymond
I.oTines- - nf the hride. who

itcao,i tho ,,rrr,r,,- -

on, ,im.hio rir. SPrriw n! fn

to
thpv ,vf.r rPt.piv the ronc-ratn';!- .

and well wishes of their many
riellds
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iug trip of several days duratio.i and
svith Cedar (.'reek and Camp Quivera

their destination on pleasant;
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in

Kcv.
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VERY EVENT

From Thursday's Dally
The home of and Mrs. Charles

Hitt. in south portion of

"uuu "V;
jouy pari)

take cf dainty and delicious J""'that had bean arranged tor
eu'",1' euie,l4,li",h

serving of the afternoon was carried
out by Mrs. Hillard Grassman,

Hitt and Laura Grassman.
The members of party were:
Lucille Vitersnik, Libershal.
Fern Land. Dorothy McCarty. Edna
Carlberg, Iris Jean Holmes,
Mary Catherine Wiles, Joyce Minteer,
Mary Ann Geraldine Shy-roc- k,

Edna May Peterson.
Hirz, Richard and
Billy Norman Gamblin, Glenn
Carlberg, Frances and

Grassman.

MAKES REAL

Thursday's Dally
Joe Stibal one of the all

wool and 'yard wide baseball fans
and was very much

interested in
appeared Journal yester-

day and has given very practical
support of

team. The doctor has conveyed
the baseball team check for $25

the yell. The
support such given by Stibal
will city real baseball
team.

sident the past'10 aPP1,ed move-fift- y
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cf the First Methodist chuich of tins
city and who has, since his pastorate
here achieved a very wide recogni-
tion, over the Nebraska district of the
Methodist church, has received an in- -

jvitation that is a mot pleasing recog-
nition of how his services are regard-- 1

ed by the church in general and that
his ability is being felt over the larg
er fields of the church in the nation.

A few days ago Rev. Pfoutz re-
ceived an invitation from Dr. J. F.
Wagner, I). D.. former pastor of the
First Methodist church of Omaha and
now pastor of the rirst Methodist
church of Wheeling. West Virginia.
:isk i n O

sr the Plattsmouth pastor to
come to the West Virginia city and
serve as pastor in the month of
August while Dr. Wagner is taking
his vacation. The invitation has been
accepted and Rev. Pfoutz and family
will spend thtir summer vacation in

gations In that section ot the country.
This recognition is an honor that

'of as Rev. Pfoutz has in hi service
here proved a real leader in his church
work and his sermons and leadership
have placed him. in the front ranks
of the pastors of his faith in the state
of Nebraska,
. While the friends here are pleased
to see these Ifomvs and recognitions
come to thtir friend. Rev. Pfoutz, they
are serving notice that the Wheeling

From Friday's Daily
The many friends of the family

of the late Dr. P. J. Flynn regret
very much to learn that this estim-
able family that have for the past

years made their home in this
community have departed for Oma-
ha where they expect to reside in
the future. In the life of the com-
munity here this family have been
very active. Mrs. Flynn having been
a leading figure in the work of the
Plattsmniith Wnmnn's rliili nc w11
flS tht Kocial nativities of the riiv
and witn her pieasant personality
and aDiiity contributing a great deal
to the advancement of the city and
the tWQ sonSj Amson and Damian
have compieted their - educational
work in the cily schools here and
were in thcjr rP.si(ence here leaders

the school life of the community
an( the vounger darters Gf the
family also were well known figures

".,n the social activities of the city
and tfae departu re of the family
leaves a hard place to fill among
he 1&r&e ..rcle Qf fricnds In their

new surroundings and in the circles
that they may move the Flynn fam-
ily will have the most sincere good
wishes of the friends here for their
future welfare and success and the
attainment of the happiness that they
so well deserve.

SUFFERS INJURED HAND

From Saturday's Daily
Yesterday afternoon while fire in-

spection was being held at the Bur-
lington shops, William Heinrich, an
employe of the tin shop, was the
victim of a very severe accident that
was occasioned in the explosion of
a fire extinguisher tank. This was
the twenty-fift-h tank that Mr. Hein-
rich had inspected and as he tripped
the control of the tank it suddenly
exploded and the result was there
was very severe injuries reecived by
the workman. The palm of the right
hand was badly lacerated and nine
stitches were required to be taken
and the right knee was also very
badly bruised as the result of the
explosion. The injured man was
given medical aid as soon as pos-
sible and the injured members treat-
ed and Mr. Heinrich made as com-
fortable as possible altho it will be
several days at least before he re-
covers from the effects of the acci-
dent and can resume his former ac-

tivities. However it is fortunate that
41 tJnnt - .1 n r ,1 il.

vc juu nujruiuiB i cu, ""young man feels well pleased that he
the world about it through the Jour- - escaned with as little damage as he

did.

LEAVING THE HOSPITAL

From Friday's Daily
Mrs. Elmer Webb, who was operat-

ed on ten days ago at the University
hospital. Omaha, is expected to bi
able to leave the institution tonight
for the home of her sister, Mrs. L. R.
Feller at 4337 Wirt street, where
she will remain for a week before

' mi ng home. Desrite the serious
iness of her operation she has made
splendid progress right from the

(start and her ability to leave the
Ihosnital at this early date is pleas
in,jr to the relatives and friends.

Miss Irma Mayfielrt. another Platts- -
j mouth patient at the hospital, who
was operated on a week ago Monday
for appendicitis, was able to return
home yesterday afternoon, and was

progress and will soon be in her us- -

Death of Mrs.
D. C. Wilcke at

Spokane, V ash.
Mother of Mrs. P. F. Goos of This

City Passes Away at Ripe Age
cf 89 Years Wednesday.

From Friday's Daily
The announcement has been re-th- e

ceived here by the relatives of
death on Wednesday evening at
Spokane, Washington, of Mrs. D. C.
Wilcke, mother of Mrs. P. F. Goos
of this city and a lady well konwn
in this community where she has
visited often at the home of her
daughter in the past.

In the past few years Mrs. Wilcke
has not been able to travel owing
to her advanced years and has been
at the western city where two of her
daughters are residing. The news
of the death of this estimable lady
brings a great regret in this com
munity where her friends are exten
sive and in their sorrow the mem-
bers of the family have the deep
sympathy of these old acquaintances.

The deceased lady was born in
Schlieswig-Holstel- n. Germany, Oct-
ober. 14, 1937, and -- 'as married iu
Irer native land to D. C. Wilcke, they
coming to the United States in 1S7S
and have since made their home in
this country. The family for sev-
eral years resided at Missouri Valley,
Iowa, and other points in the cen-
tral west and have a very wide ac-

quaintance in the eastern portion
of Nebraska and western Iowa.

There remains three daughters as
well as the aged husband to mourn
the loss of Mrs. Wilcke. Mrs. P. F.
Coos,, Plattsmouth Mrs. Philip Usher
and Mrs. Clara Lloyd of Spokane,
Washington.

The funeral services were held at
Spokane and the interment made in
the cemetery in that city.

ENJOY "HOBO" PARTY

Fr'im Friday's Dailv
The members of the Knights of

Columbus and their families had a
real time last evening in the "hobo"
party that had been arranged at
their hall at 7th and Chicago avenue,
and the attendance of the members
and their families was very large
and until a late hour foun and amuse-
ment reigned supreme in the meet-
ing of the fraternity and their
guests.

There w-e- re a number of special
features of the evening inclufling
the boxing bout staged by Jerome
and Ignatz Kriskey and in which
these two lads were given a prize
by the Knights. "The Hobo Wed-
ding Trip" with Marie Horn and
Alice Wooster as the features was
another of the fun producing feaures
of the evening as was John Svoboda
as "Slippery Sue" the chef of the
occasion.

The hall was very attractively ar-
ranged for the occasion with a small
" K. C." box car as well as a cot-
tage where the "hoboes" received
their handouts. A large number of
willows also served as a part of the
decorative scheme of the evening.

A "hobo" orchestra discoursed
sweet music during the evening and
to which the members of the jolly
party danced until a late hour and
regretfully departed for their homes
at the close hoping that another
pleasant event of this kind might be
staged again in the future.

SOCIAL WORKERS FLOWER CLUB.

Wednesday afternoon the Social
Workers Flower club met with Mrs.
Fred Nolting. the meeting was open-
ed by the president, Mrs. Hull. After
a short business session the meeting
was then turned into a shower for
Mrs. George Mumm, one of the club
members, who was just married a
few days ago. The shower was a sur-
prise for the bride. She got a num-
ber of lovely presents which she will
use in her new home. It was a mis-celanio- us

shower.
After the show delicious refresh-

ments were served the members of
the club and then all departed wish-
ing Mrs. Mumm much joy and happi-
ness in her new home. The bride
was formerly Miss Nettie Spangler.

All local news is in the Journal

Move to Make
Celebration of

4th a Success

Ad Club Pledges Support to Cele-

bration Sponsored by Chamber
of Commerce.

From Friday's Daily
The Plattsmouth Ad club, compos- -

ed of the business men of the com-
munity, at their session yesterday
voted to support the movement f or ;

the holding of a Fourth of July cele-- '
bration to be sponsored by thj
chamber of commerce.

The fitting and proper observance
of the anniversary of the national
birthdav is a movement that should '

receive the heartiest support ana
should be made a notable occasion
each year as this city as the county
seat owes it to the community here
as well as in other sections of the
county to stage a real old time cele-
bration that will pay fittingly horn
age to the spirit of the forefathers
in making this a great free republic.

If the event is to be celebrated
there should be little time lost in
getting ready for the celebration as
the committees in charge will have a
busy month in getting the details
worked out and the ball started roll-
ing to put over the celebration in
proper shape.

As the date of July 4th this year
will fall on Sunday the event will
be celebrated on Monday, the 5th in- -

tead and this date will make it
much more convenient for the busi-
ness houses of the city to join in the
celebration as last year the date fell
on Saturday and they were com
pelled to remain open for the day
trs or the various business nouses
and evening an depriving the own- -
and their employes from participat
ing in the celebration.

With the spirit shown by the Ad
club other organizations should got
busy and start the ball rolling for
a real old time ceieoraiion oi in
dependence day for Plattsmouth and
all Cass county.

DELIGHTFUL BIRTHDAY PARTY

From Friday's Dally
Yesterday afternoon a very delight

ful time was enjoyed at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. James G. Manzy cn
South 9th street on the occasion of
the third birthday anniversary of
Master James Mauzy, Jr.. and the oc
casion was one in wnicu me large
number of little folks in attendance
had one cf the most pleasant times
of their lives and in which the
mothers of the little ones also partic
ipated. The house was very attiac- -
livtly arranged with the spring
flowers and amid this pleasant scene
ti:o time was spent in enjoying games
of all kind? that proved an uia'.lin

of cf the!famil
party. At an appropriate hour dainty

were the
the

he members of the party nn-- l the
only

the

Mrs. Spier

uriey "ailing, nonert Alien edi.
Joe Frank Noble. Renee Brown. Billy
Cloidt, Corbin Davis. Billy Dovey,

Knorr, Betty Ann Libersh?.l,
Richard Petring, Reed, Wil-
liam Young. Dayton, Ohio, John

Janet and Ruth West-ove- r,

Mary Catherine Wiles.
Ann Wiles, Corrine and Robert

Hallstrom. Avoca. Shirley Keck, Le- -
Hild, Dorothy Will. Richard

Bell. Dora and Bessie Hughes, Cath-
erine Shallenberger, Jean Wet-enkam- p,

Cmaha. James Douglas
Brown, James

STAR MEETS

From Friday's Drfily
Last the of Home

1S9. Order of the East-
ern Star held a very ses-
sion at their lodge rooms the
Masonic Temple and which
the chapter received a number
new members by initiation into the
order. The work was carried out by

local officers a very impressive
manner and the mysteries Star
give most effectively by x the officers.
The new members beine received
were Raymond C. Cook. Rev. W.
Robb, W. R. Holmes. Miss Eleanor;
McCarty, Mrs. Glen Vallery. (

Following the session the chap--,
ter the members were invited the
dining room a elainty and ele- -j

licious luncheon was served that add-e- d

completion the evening
the interest and pleas-

ure.

TO DUTY

From Daily
County Clerk George Sayles, who

for the past two weeks been
under the weather and a ,

course of treatment well as a I

slight operation at one of the Oma- -'

hospitals, has far '

that he has been able to return
and after a few days of '

in the pleasant the'
was able this morning re-- 1

sume his work at I

ffebrasja flat Historf.
Socfeiy

MAKING IMPROVEMENT

From Friday's Daily
i The Nebraska Gas & Electric co.,
that has been giving the patrons here
a very high cias-- : service 1 in
order that the small defects the
service that has occurred in t!i'- - last
week might be corrected the company
i? having a new transM'ormer install
ed in the L.ock on the south nd

Fifth strt ot, v hore t hre has boeii
several times when the service was
out owing ij t 'ie heavy load. MarnS'.T
Ilea cf lighting company has been
on the job looking into the matter
and as the result he has secured the
new transformer that will the
overloading of the transformer

Death of Mrs.
Margaret Martens

Brings Regret

One of the Old Time Residents Here
rnd Whose Passing Occasions

a Real Sorrow.

From Friday s Daily
The death of Mrs. Margaret Mart -

Closing Exer-

cises of the St.
John's School

ens, --.v ':!"! occurred tiere yesterday , school.
afternoon at 2:30 at home of herj "Topsey Turvey Song," third.
daughter, Mrs. Charles fourth and fifth grades.
on west Locust street, has brought! Recitation "The Radio," Anna
a very deep sense of regret to host: jay Sandin.

friends in this city who have known' "if i Were a Boy," the tots.
deceased lady through the morej Playlet "The Mystery of the

than half century that she has lived ; Ruried Box,, Bestor, Eleanor
in this city. Agnes Brink. Catherine

Mrs. Martens was born eighty-seve- n' Stava.
years ago and came Plattsmouth in j Following the program a recital
1S74 with her husband, Joseph Mar- - was given by the piano pupils the
tens to make her home and has since 'school who gave a very interesting
lived here, in her quiet and unassum-an- d pleasing demonstration their
ing way helping the upbuilding of Fkill and training. The class partici-th- e

community and by her simple( pating in the piano recital were:
homelife and devoted char-- ; Matthew Lloyd, Alberta Timmis. Con-act- er

making a circle of devoted stance Rea. Eleanor Sedlak, Albert
friends who are parting with her with Toman, Rosemary Cloidt. Helen Wool-th- e

greatest of regret. It was in this cott, Irene Converse. Anna Mav San-cit- y

that the deceased lady reared din, Enberg Reichstadt, Lois H stor.
her family and several years ago suf-- j Aurelia Reichstadt, Margaret Berg-fere- d

the loss the husband and has:.nan. The school chorus gave as
since that time made her home with
her sons until their removal from the
city and since that time has resided
with the daugnter, Mrs.
on her moving to this city. last
winter she has been in failing health
and the last few weeks it was
recognized that the end was not far
off she gradually sank into the
last long rest. Of the family there

the daughters, Mrs.
of this city, Mrs. Bert Byers

Lof Des Moines and Mrs. Anna Steven
son Omaha, as well as the two sons.
Henry Martens of Omaha and John .

wno nas neen living iuano
for some time past

MOVING TO IDAHO

From Friday's Daily
Mr. and Mrs. Chnrlos ATnt 7 nnfl

i initv Murray and w ho have been

are forsaking the state of their early

!

' in Plattsmouth yesterday .visiting
,t1 fTlo fp!m,0

from here for the west. J

rtv.irce joy to the members ol , timp Tpsi(1pnts nf

rerresnmenis senca mat i'."livinff for past vear ftt 0niaha
to comp'etion of the enjoyment of beins. iocatcd at 2103 Grand avenue.

'.hose attending tne occasion ercthe futUre. Mr. and Mrs. Mutz were
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j peasant Exercises Are Attended by
Large Number cf Parents and

Friends Fine

From Friday's Daily
Tliis morning the closing exercises

of the St. John's iaror!ii:il school
at tllf. scllool huiUV.nK on North

Cth street and d very iniiulxr
the parent? and friends of the

young students were present 1o enjoy
the occasion and witness the ceremon-
ies that featured the last day the
.school for the year.

The past year has been one of the
most successful that t lie St. John's
school has enjoyed and the teaching
force this year has secured some very
fine results in the teaching of the
year.

The program of the closing exer-
cises was as follows:

"Silver Star," Sixth and Sev-

enth grade pupils.
"I low the Census Is Taken." Cath- -

erine Phillios. James Newasfk.
i "The Quarrel," the tots of the

close "Holy God We Praise Thy
Name."

At the close of the recital the pres-
entation of the award for the year
was made by Monsignor M. A. Shine,
there a number of prizes offered
by the Catholic Daughters of Ameri-
ca for the children and which were
presented to the winners of the var-
ious classes. The prize for hich-e- st

average was won by Agnes Brink,
while the four children having a per-
fect record of attendance at school
were Esther Phillip?. Helen Wollcott.
Enberg Reichstadt and Ignatz Kris

LITTLE ARRIYES

From Friday's Daily
The advent of a little daughter tn

Mr. and Mrs. Evi Spier eecurred yes-

terday at the Methodist hospital In
Omaha yesterday. The little lady tip-
ped the scales at 11 'i pounds and 1

a fine little American young lady.
The occasion has brought a great deal

formerly Miss Mariel Streight of this
city.

Blank books at the Journal office.

"NEBRASKA.

urKe uini.ud ik; im n wauicj and g0jn& to the Pacific of pleasure, not to the proud
sdded to beauty of the occasion. nortliWest wiiere they are expecting parents, but to Grandpa W. J.
In honor ot the event many handsome to locate at Emmett Idaho, where Streieht and the great grandmother,
tuft? were received by Master Jamea. th their home fa in I H. J. Streight.' Mrs. was
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DAUGHTER

Why We All Smiled!
(Copyrighted)

One day in a bank in another town
we saw a little boy on his knees beside
a chair. We wondered what he could be
doing there.

That boy was starting a Savings ac-

count and he was too small to use the
desk to write his name for the bank's re-

cords. He had to stand on his toes to hand
the card through the window.

Every body in the bank was watch-
ing the lad.

When he was thru he tucked his little
bank book into his inside pocket and
started home with his grandmother. At
the door he stopped to give one more look
at the bank HIS bank.

Every one smiled. It's fine to see a
little boy starting to win success.

The First nIIionalBank
THE BANK WHEF?E VOL! FEEL AT HOMtf
PLATTSMOUTH
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